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SHE Christmas holidays have hrought

back some of the lest. We are glad te

see the familiar faces of Wilkie, Lowe, Ed-

wards, Purdy, Connelly, Mcvougali an Rose.

J. Findlay, M.A., spent a day round the

hialls renewing old frieudsbips. He intends te

take a course in Cernell.

R. R. Robinson, M.D., is praétising1 in AI-

beoni, British Columbia. We have ne doubt

but that he w111 succeed in his profession.

After a lengthy search threugb Euope and

America our deteétive bas succeeded in un-

earthing Dan Strachan. He is takiug a holi-

day down South in Geergia befere settliug lu

Hespeler. He can be fouud sitting on the

banks of the Savannah as he says "I often

sit there."

Pergan, '92, is lu Brockville. H-e bas given

up the idea of teaching and intends te enter

Divinity and will shortly engage iu work near

Montreal.

On Tuesday, January ioth, Rev. Jamies

Binnie was ordaiued and indiiéted juite the

charge of the congregation at McDenald's

Corners. We congratulate the congregation

on their choice of sncb an excellent man, and

for ourselves and his fellow-studeuts we wish

him all success in bis charge.

During the Christmas holidays J. H. Baw-

den, '93 left for Chicago te accept a position.

In losing Jim, Queen's loses eue of her most

promising students. Being genrial and popular

he carrnes with him the gond wishes of every

student.

Harry LavelI, B.A., '88, leaves this week for

Vancouver, British Columbia, where he in-

tends te praaice law. Harry is eue of the

most pepular of our graduates. Ahl whe were

here during the xinter of '8929e will remember

how he took hold of the Glce Club, and net

ouly condruéed it tbrougb a flourisbiug seasen,

but euded o.p with a înest successful 1'At

Home" aud a Concert. Those of us whe

have seeu something of the (Ace Club since

then cau appreciate sncbi a record. Iu the

saiibe seasen he held the offices of ist Vice.

President of the Alma Mater Society, and

Managing Editor of the JOURNAL. Any inan

wjth the aétivity, talent and energy which

Harry showed at college, will have littie diffi-

culty in mnaking a naine for himiself in the far

west. Good lucke to you, old man! May yen

have long life, lots of boodle, and a good

wvife to help yen enjoy it !

P.S.-Den't torget us when you have some

wedding cake to throw away.

XVe have just received word that the trus-

tees and choir of Qneen Street Methodist

Church, with whjch Mr. H. A. Laveli bas

been so long conneéted, presented hm last

Tuesday evening with a gold watch and

chain, and Messrs. Robt. Crawford and J. G.

Elliott iii making the preseutation, speke in

the most flattering ternis of Mr. Lavell's

ability and services.

A. B. Cunninghamn, B.A., of Osgoode Hall,

wbo was home for the bolidays, left for To-

ronto on Monday. He is looking as well as

usual (cesiderig-) and prediéIs success

for Osgoode's hockey team this year. Wili.

Nickle was also down, but we did not see him,

and ceusequently can't say anything more

defluite than that he is stili alive aud kicking.
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